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 The Mid-autumn Festival seems not so far gone 
but Christmas is already at the door step. Time fl ies. On 
behalf of all who work and grow together in the Fu Tak 
Iam Foundati on, may I wish you merry Christmas and a 
healthy and happy new year of 2010!

 The most important thing is to stay positive and 
energetic. Looking back over this year, we notice a 
lot of saddening news in H K and China. Among those 
that have occurred recently in November, the more 
striking are the “trend of Facebook suicide group among 
teenagers” and the “serious management problems 
of the HK Productivity Council reported by the Audit 
Commission”. In China, there was the replicati on of the 
“poisoned milk powder” incidence (which fortunately 
has been put to ti mely prosecuti on and has not further 
aggravated). 

 What the proverb says: “No news is good news” is 
right. These news are indeed disturbing. That teenagers 
mutually influencing each other in suicide pacts is a 
deadly symptom in a prosperous and highly urbanized 
city like HK. It reflects a scenario far beyond a short-
lived playful or rebellious mind of the youngsters. 
In fact, it manifests the problems resulted from the 
interacti on of diff erent social systems or units including 
the families, schools, mass media, communications, 
social resources allocati on…… etc.. These systems have 
unintentionally interplayed to shape the present social 
values which put money, materialisti c and sexual being 
on the fi rst priority and diminish the value of a human. 
Upsettingly true. But should we feel surprised? In H K, 
isn’t Christmas (and most other festivals) always being 
wrapped up merely in noises and commoditi es, and as a 
spokesman of bodily enjoyment? This is not to say that 
commodities and bodily enjoyment are bad. But when 
they have persistently become the number-one value in 
life, then there exists an imbalance. And that becomes 
a crisis. It is under these social circumstances that the 
roles of social service organizati ons and philanthropists 
should stand out even more, spread their influence by 
love and care based on a fundamental humanisti c value; 
and revive the innate happiness of humans.
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 As for the HK Productivity Council management 
problems, it should be a good lesson for social service 
organizations. No one likes to be monitored by an 
outsider. If each organizati on takes good care of its own 
internal monitoring, then there would be no worry 
about being monitored by an outsider. Any social service 
organizati on should establish an eff ecti ve authorizati on 
system with effective reporting and accountability 
procedures and a good level of transparency; and also 
an eff ecti ve fi nancial, human resources, administrati on 
and outcome management systems. Above all, these 
systems should actually be working----meaning that 
these policies and procedures should be continuously 
and seriously put into practi ce. This is no easy task but 
no organizati on can aff ord to go without them. During a 
recent meeti ng with a bunch of practi ti oners, we share 
the observati on that outcome management is sti ll not 
given due att enti on in routi ne operati ons by many front 
line workers as well as supervisory levels and even the 
teaching sector. This unfortunately would imply shutti  ng 
the door to improvements. 

 However, the most important thing is to stay 
positive and energetic. Looking back this year, 
alongside those saddening news there are indeed 
many encouraging achievements by social services 
organizations and philanthropists who have devoted 
their hearts and effort to help the deprived and meet 
social needs. The Fu Tak Iam Foundati on feels honoured 
to be one among them too. In 2009 we have also given 
timely assistance and supported many programs in 
H K and China, which cover the themes of medical & 
health, disabled persons, the homeless, the inmates 
& families, women, stray cats & dogs, legal educati on, 
preservation of Chinese Music culture, emergency 
relief……..etc.. Another fruitful year, I must say! For 
this I have to convey my most hearti es thanks to all the 
Trustees, Committ ee Members and colleagues for their 
invaluable advice and assistance, and to the grantees 
for their precious partnerships, and last but not least to 
all our friends for their insights and encouragement!  

                                     Connie Tsang   Executi ve Director
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Sharing with others in daily life gives us pleasure.  Sharing at work reduces 
pressure.  Sharing the acts of giving or helping not only gives us pleasure, but 
also brings encouragement and the momentum of advancement.  That’s why 
meaningful programs/projects should be shared as much as possible, shouldn’t 
they?  In this issue we are very delighted that Operati on Concern and Stewards 
Ltd. – Yiu On House share the programs under the sponsorship of our Foundati on.  
We hope you will be inspired too.

“Operation Concern” is a Charity Organization 
registered in Hong Kong since 1994. Members 
cons i sted  of  or thopaed ic  surgeons ,  nurses , 
physiotherapy and occupational therapists and 
rehabilitati on technicians. They went to remote village 
towns in China to off er free rehabilitati on services for 
the disabled. The scope of service included nursing 
care, physical training, occupational training, rehab-
aid fitting and surgery. The team of volunteers was 
composed of around 250 individuals who took turns 
to give free service during their own vacati on. In the 
past 16 years, about 25,000 pati ents were seen, over 
4,500 received surgery and 10,500 received training. 
Operati on Concern aimed at training the local workers 
through acti ve demonstrati ons in their charity service. 
Orphans were particularly welcome. Workers from 
China were also arranged to come to Hong Kong for 
exposure visits which lasted 2 weeks to a few months. 
Up to now around 300 had come for such short-term 
training in 4 hospitals.

Operation Concern realized that the need 
in China was huge while its ability was limited. 
Nevertheless, the good-will practice did receive a lot 
of encouragement and support which supplied the 
energy for the volunteers to carry on. China made a 
lot of economic successes, but the development of 
medical service was seriously lagging behind. This 
has made Operation Concern’s contribution better 
justi fi ed.

Operati on Concern’s network with 10 provinces 
in China has made it quite versatile in its charity 
activities. During the 5.12 Sichuan Earthquake, 
Operation Concern was requested by one of its 
collaborating hospitals in the Quake Zone of Sichuan 
to send helping teams. 5 medical teams went in 
May and June to help caring for the injured and 
giving rehabilitation courses. After the acute phase, 
Operation Concern helped with the rebuilding of 
hospitals and schools. Two hospitals were thus 
subsidized in their rebuilding and renovation. 
Operation Concern is yet working on two main 
projects. The re-establishment by a Kindergarten is sti ll 
underway. Another project offering medical support 

for 70,000 quake victims has been moving well for 
nine months.

The 70,000 quake victims were peasants 
who lost their houses during the quake and were 
temporarily accommodated in shelters. They had 
problems with job, with education and with day-to-
day acti viti es.  If they fell sick it would be unbearable. 
Operation Concern therefore offered to pay for their 
basic health insurance for the rural populati on (which 
costs 20 RMB per adult and 40 RMB per child) and, for 
those who really fell sick and hospitalized, Operati on 
Concern subsidized each patient a sum of money at 
the ceiling of 2,000 RMB. Thanks to the Fu Tak Iam 
Foundati on Ltd. for sponsoring this initi ati ve.

Our Social Worker – Ms Chu visited the victi ms/
patients regularly and observed “It’s good to stay 
alive!”  That’s how she felt after visiting some two 
hundred patients over the past few months. During 
those visits to rural areas affected by the 5.12 
earthquake, she saw families striving to re-build their 
homes, picking from ruins and fallen walls bricks 
and tiles that were still in good shape. Many Hong 
Kong people did reach out to off er help to victi ms of 
the earthquake, yet some survivors were still facing 
conti nuous adversiti es.

TibsjohTibsjoh

“Operati on Concern”
Contributes towards the Rehabilitati on 

of the 5.12 Sichuan Earthquake

Professor Leung of Operation Concern comforts the 
admitted homeless peasant.
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The summer in Chongzhou had unstable 
weather. On a fine day she went up to the remote 
v i l l a ge  o f  We n j i n g j i a n g  (文井江 ) .  T h e  f re s h 
mountainous air came with terrifying scenes after 
the 5.12 earthquake – landslides, fallen rocks, shift ed 
slopes were all unbelievable sights. After bumping 
along a secti on of the earth track, she got off  the car 
and walked up a trail. Fift een minutes later, she arrived 
at Mr Wu’s house, with recent cement-filled cracks 
resulting from the earthquake. Aged just over forty, 
Wu looked like in his fi ft ies.   

The breadwinner of a family of six, Wu suff ered 
from Cervical disc herniation (頸椎間盤突出), giving 
him pain and weakness of the limbs. With a post-
quake medical assistance of 2,000 RMB, he received 
an operati on. He was now recovering and managed to 
take up part-ti me jobs in the vicinity, taking along his 
25 year old son, who was found mentally handicapped 
while in kindergarten and had received no educati on 
since. During the visit, the son sat quietly next to the 
father, appeared to be listening, and nodded his head 
when encouraged to do so.  
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Life could be simple.

Wu’s parents and his wife used to farm the 
land and grow crops, which provided enough food 
for the family. During our visit, they came back from 
the field, and eagerly offered us the nice cucumbers 
they just harvested. The 16-year-old daughter woke 
up during our noisy chat and walked out of the house. 
After being told by the mother of the occasion, she 
returned and greeted her with a nod. Wu explained 
that she stayed in bed recovering from an operation 
for appendiciti s with 1,000 RMB assistance, and would 
return to school soon. When it was our ti me to leave, 
the Wu family lined up in front of their simple and 
modest home, giving her their warmest thanks. Life 
could be simple!           

S ince the Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd.  is 
supporting this project, Operation Concern has been 
able to comfortably sustain this project.  In the fi rst six 
months since the start of this relief project, about 1,200 
victi ms enjoyed the hospitalizati on subsidy and 59,134 
victims benefitted from the enrolling in the Health 
Insurance Scheme.

The Sichuan authority heartily supported the 
joint venture between Operati on Concern and Fu Tak 
Iam Foundati on Ltd. and gave blessing for the project 
to continue another year, since the rehousing of 
victi ms was slow and livelihood could not be expected 
to resume normally until another year. Operation 
Concern is extremely grateful to the support given by 
the Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd., without which the 
relief project would not have been possible. Operati on 
Concern vows to continue trying hard to fulfill the 
commitment.  

(Arti cle provided by Operati on Concern)

Clients in Yiu On Integrated Rehabilitati on include 
mentally retarded people and ex-mentally ill rehabilitants. 
Most of them are recipients of CSSA and DA. With such a 
low income, they cannot have chances to use computers.  
Their awareness to information technology is relatively 
low and is therefore in need of related service to reduce 
such a marginalizati on. 

Relationship between ex-mentally ill and their 
families are usually indifferent. Taking a research 
conducted in Yiu On House in 7/2007 as an example, 38% 
of rehabilitants were having no contact with their family 
members.  41% of them were having sporadic contact.  
Only 21% of them would visit their family members. 

These figures reflected that the relationship between 
rehabilitants and their family members are frail.

Yiu On House has been concerned about the 
mentally ill, the mentally retarded and their families 
of informati on technology needs. We also believe that 
information technology will not only provide them 
lots of fun, but also can narrow the distance between 
people. Thanks for Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd. to 
sponsor a number of computer equipment and a full-
time IT staff, so that the Net Zone project was able 
to launch offi  cially in September 2008. The details of 
Net Zone project and the parti cipant responses are as 
follows: 

"Stewards Ltd. – Yiu On House"
Net Zone

After operation for appendicitis with the help of hospitalization 
subsidy, the homeless peasant returns to farming.
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1.  Open Computer Room
The project was started in August 2009, we purchase 

9 sets of personal computers in the computer room for 
providing free internet services and computers. There 
were altogether 9,123 people using the computers in a 
whole year.

Generally, the service users are very satisfied with 
computer room equipment. They like listening to 
music, playing computer games and watching movies. 
The computer will also be used for online auctions of 
goods. Computer room has just been renovated and is 
thus very comfortable.  We have extended the opening 
hours of computer room to 8.5 hours in order to meet 
our service users’ needs.  
2. Computer Training Course

Computer training courses were run by the IT 
Technician. He introduced Informati on Technology skills 
and knowledge to our service users. Throughout the 
year, we organized 53 lessons of training courses and a 
total of 537 att endances.

According to our research in June 2008, most of the 
families do not install computers, so have no access of 
the internet. Most of the clients never learn computer 
skills. They know nothing about emails, typing and 
Microsoft  soft ware. Aft er the development of Net Zone 
project, the target clients have the opportunity to learn 
how to use a computer. 

For a group of people with mentally retarded, they do 
not know how to operate a computer. Aft er parti cipati ng 
the computer course, they feel very happy to be able to 
turn on their own computers and get the knowledge in 
the use of computer and learn how to online for visiti ng 
diff erent websites. This makes their lives more colourful. 
For a group of ex-mental patients, who prefer a more 
practical computer courses, for example, learned how 
to burn DVD. On the whole, they are very sati sfi ed with 
the teaching performance of IT Technician, but also very 
much appreciate his oft en assist.
3. Online Chat Room 

Most of rehabilitant-family relationship were 
unsatisfactory. With facilitations by social worker and 
appointment arranged, rehabilitants and their family 

Open computer room

would be able to talk online via webcam.  This informal 
reunion is less threatening than face to face meeting.  
It enhances mutual understanding and is therefore 
benefi cial for their relati onship in a long run.

Home visits begin in September, serve 28 families. 
There is no restricted area. We carry out the home visits 
52 ti mes, and there were 48 ti mes using the online chat 
room.

In fact, many of our service users are deprived 
(both socially and fi nancially) and have a low standard 
of living.  Even worse, most of the rehabilitants have a 
distant relationship with family.   They live alone and 
have no connection with their family.  Without the 
acceptance and caring of the family members, the 
mental situation of the rehabilitants cannot be better 
supported.

As mentioned before, many rehabilitants and their 
family members do not (or even reluctant to) maintain 
close contacts with each other.  However, according to 
experiences earned from the Net Zone project, online 
communication with webcam images was proved 
to be effective to facilitate their social interactions. 
With the help of the social worker, rehabilitants 
and their family would be able to share via online 
communicati on. It enhances mutual understanding and 
is therefore beneficial for their relationship in a long 
run. Accompanied by social workers, family members or 
service users through a webcam were able to talk some 
in-depth contents. For example, the wife would like to 
go out to work, to give up the responsibility to take care 
of their children, but worried that her husband did not 
understand. After the video interviews, her husband 
promised his wife’s request, while the wife was soon to 
fi nd a job. 
4. Heartf elt Wishes

This program involved teaching clients about the 
application of digital camera and video camera. DC/
DV application course held in the dormitory, total of 
24 lessons on DV/DC applicati on. There are 517 people 
parti cipated in DC/DV applicati ons course.

They would record individuals’ thoughts and take 
daily photos, which would be organized into personal 
DVD/VCD. By this means they could review their life. 
They could also express their true thoughts, such as 

Online chartroom
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their gratefulness to family, which are difficult to be 
expressed in real life.  The record of daily life snatches 
and snapshots could be kept as a souvenir for future 
appreciati on. And total of 36 DVDs were being produced 
annually.

Family or service users are initially reluctant to 
shoot, aft er repeatedly encouragement, they are willing 
to shoot. When the shooting is completed, they view 
that the footage is very touching.  For example, a pair of 
parents to see his son painti ng a picture will be sent to 
his mother in Mother's Day. They think of the past, how 
to care for the son of illness, hard work is worthwhile. 

In the previous Net Zone project, we received 36 
numbers of questionnaires. 80% of the respondents 
opined that these snapshots or videos were touching 
and could enhance the mutual understanding between 
family members, and 80% of the respondents stated 
that their relati onships were thus improved.  
5.  IT Savior

21 rehabilitants were recruited as “IT Saviors”. There 
were 2 rounds of recruitment. The first course of IT 
Savior was held in January and the second course held 
in June 2009. The IT Technician held a 10 lesson training 
course for each group.  The training course content 
includes basic installation of hardware, reinstalling 
computers, and some repairing skills. This year, a total 
of 21 volunteers had been trained.

When we launched this course, the course was 
full in a short period of time. They acquired much 
knowledge of computer maintenance/repairing skills 
after attending the courses. The most important 
thing is that they have an opportunity to practice in 
the classroom. 

Some people asked IT Technician to accompany 
them to buy a notebook or desktop computer. Because 
they did not know the computer product specifi cati ons, 
they would ask the instructor to accompany them to 
buy computers, to prevent them from being deceived. 

6.  Onsite Computer Repairing 
IT Saviors also assist IT Technician to provide onsite 

computer repair service, and solve problems with 
information technology for the deprived group in the 

5

The course of IT Savior

community. Onsite computer repairing service began in 
October 2008, there is no restricted area. 24 times of 
onsite computer repairing services and 6 times direct 
enquiry were provided annually.

IT Saviors would also provide basic maintenance for 
the 9 sets of computers in Yiu On House in this program 
to ensure computers are properly maintained for 
service users’ daily use. Finally, 70 counts of computer 
repairing annually. 
7. Family Acti viti es

Psychiatric rehabilitants’ families are facing various 
sources of stress.  Getting along with rehabilitants, 
they have a lot of struggles.  Providing recreational 
acti viti es and gathering for them helps to reduce their 
stress and to empower them to face others in society. 
Four family acti viti es were held in this year, including 
Snake dinner, Disney acti viti es, Book Fair acti viti es and 
Noah’s Ark acti viti es. There were a total of 215 people 
parti cipated in family acti viti es in the whole year.

Family activities are very popular, mainly due to 
the contents of which can meet their needs. Through 
acti viti es family members can know other families with 
similar needs and challenges.  Support network could 
be enhanced. 

In conclusion, Net Zone project received a lot 
of positive recognition. The project facilitates the 
mentally ill and mentally retarded persons to acquire 
and make use of information technology related skills 
and knowledge to enhance and widen their horizon, 
enjoyment and standard of living, as well as working 
capabilities. By applying the information technology/
facilities, it narrows the distance between people. 
Through organizing diff erent kinds of family acti viti es, it 
can re-establish and foster a positi ve family relati onship 
between the rehabilitants and their family members. 
Net Zone project was completed successfully, not only 
the strategies are able to meet their needs, but also rely 
on Fu Tak Iam Foundati on Ltd. funding support. (Good 
news! We are honoured that in November 2009 the 
Foundation has extended support for further 2 years! 
Our hearti est thanks once again.) 

(Arti cle provided by Stewards Ltd. – Yiu On House)

Family activities 
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 In case of doubt applicants are encouraged to refer to the detailed guidelines on the web site fi rst before 
making telephone enquiries: 

 Miss Yvonne Yip, Administrati ve Offi  cer 
 Telephone :  (852) 2820 7135
 E-mail :  apply@ft ifoundati on.org
 Web site :  www.ft ifoundati on.org
 Address :  19/F, Fairmont House, 8 Cott on Tree Drive, Central, Hong Kong
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1. If you are a registered charity / non-government organizati on, you are most welcome to apply for sponsorship of 
the Foundati on. Organizati ons may contact the Foundati on through its web site, by post, e-mail or telephone. 

2. Both service programs and capital projects are covered by the grant.

3. Applicants matching the focus of the Foundati on need to fi ll out a Preliminary Applicati on Form and return it by 
post.

4. After an initial review by the Executive Director, selected organizations will be invited to submit by post a 
Program Funding Application Form / Capital Project Funding Application Form. (In some circumstances the 
"Preliminary Application Form" procedure is waived, and applicants can directly submit a Program Funding 
Applicati on Form / Capital Project Funding Applicati on Form.)

5. All the Forms can be downloaded at the web site (English version). Applicants are requested to fi ll the forms in 
English. In case of diffi  culty, applicants are welcome to discuss it with the Foundati on Offi  ce. 

6. It is anticipated that 3-4 months are usually necessary to complete the review of an application. Upon 
completi on of the review of the applicati on form by the Board of Trustees either a lett er of rejecti on or approval 
will be sent to the organizati on. A Funding Agreement is sent out with the lett er of approval and the signed 
Agreement must be received by the Foundati on before funds are released. 

You are Welcome!

List of Grantees
 (August 2009 - November 2009)

 Organizati on Project / Program

1. Society for Abandoned Animals Limited Trap/Neuter/Return (TNR) Program
2. The Society of Rehabilitati on and  Building Hope Networking Project for Family 
 Crime Preventi on, Hong Kong Members of Inmates and Discharged Prisoners
3. SoulTalk Foundati on “Woman Guide” Support Center for Women in Crisis
4. World Vision Hong Kong Emergency Relief : “Philippines Typhoon Relief” and  

  “Indonesia Earthquake Relief”
5. The Chinese University of Hong Kong Digiti zati on Project of the Chinese Music Archive of 
   the Department of Music, The Chinese University of  

  Hong Kong
6. Insti tute for Integrated Rural  Project Stethoscope
 Development, Hong Kong
7. Stewards Limited Net Zone II

l hl

Enquiries & ContactsEnquiries & Contacts
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對於「香港生產力促進局」嚴重管治失

當事件，社會服務機構實應引以為鑑，每個機

構都不喜歡或不願意被別人監管，但如果機構

做好內部的自我監管，那便不怕別人監管了，

這次事件的啟示，是社會服務機構必須訂立完

善的權責制度、有妥善的報告、交代程序和一

定的透明度；以及有效的財務、人事、行政、

和服務成效管理體系；而最重要的是能夠持續

地、常規地、認真地去付諸實行。絕非易事，

但卻刻不容緩。最近與一些業界同工閒談，慨

歎不少社工和管理層，甚至是教學層依然停留

在「只顧做，不顧成效管理」的心態，認為是

浪費時間，這無疑是封了「改善的門」，往往

會令服務進展事倍功半。

話說回來，最重要是保持樂觀和幹勁。難

過的事固然不少，令人振奮的事其實也很多，

回望這一年社會服務界和慈善家所成就的項目

相當多，對於有需要的社群和社會問題給予很

大協助。本基金很榮幸也在這個行列之中，作

出了及時的回應，在2009年，我們所贊助的

項目分佈香港和中國，內容涵蓋醫療、弱能人

士、無家者、釋囚和家庭、婦女、流浪貓狗、

法律教育、中國音樂遺產保育，和天災緊急援

助……等。又是豐收的一年！謹此衷心感謝本

基金各董事和同事的寶貴指導和協助，還有各

受贊助機構的鼎力合作，和各方好友的意見和

鼓勵！

曾福怡  總幹事

中秋節好像剛剛過去，聖誕節卻已經來臨

了，時光飛逝。在此謹代表傅德蔭基金同人祝

各位聖誕快樂，在2010年工作愉快，身心健

康！

最重要是保持樂觀和幹勁。回望這一年，

在香港和中國令人難過的大事可真不少，年初

發生的不說，就看近期11月香港最觸目的新

聞，莫過於「青少年在Facebook設自殺群組的

潮流」；和「香港生產力促進局被揭嚴重管治

失當」；在中國則是「毒奶粉捲土重來」(幸好

已被及時查究沒再擴大)。難怪英文有句諺語

說：「沒有新聞便是好消息。」不錯，上述這

些新聞的確令我們十分不安，青少年互相感染

集體自殺，是香港這個富裕社會的一大警號，

不單是青少年一時貪玩那麼簡單，其實是社會

多個體制或單元發生了問題，包括家庭、學

校、傳媒、廣告、社會資源分配……等等，各

自在沒有約定而互維影響互動之下，形成了以

金錢、形、色為首要價值、把「人」淪為次要

價值的潮流。對此，難過是一回事，但實應覺

得訝異嗎？在香港，聖誕節(與及大多數節日)

從來都只會是鬧哄哄的來臨，是商品和吃喝玩

樂的代言人！商品和玩樂不是不好，但若長期

變成了生活甚至人生的首要價值便是失衡了，

便是問題。在這樣的社會環境下，社會服務機

構和慈善家便更見其重要角色，以「人」為

本，發揮「關愛」的力量，把人的價值和內在

快樂帶回核心。

Giving 
    And 
           Sharing
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地震帶來傷亡的悲劇。逃脫者固然幸

運，但若損失家園，無家可歸，其痛苦也是

難以形容的。

四川祟州縣地處5.12震央邊緣，人口

約一百萬，在地震中，死傷只千餘，同時約
70,000農民損失家園，被安置到臨時板間房暫

住。

香港「關懷行動慈善基金」，從十三年

前開始與祟州醫院建立了共同扶貧的合作，

為貧民及山區少數民族免費治療骨科疾病，

十多年來從未間斷。5.12地震發生後，「關懷

行動」積極支持搶救傷患的醫療工作，隨後

參與援建項目。其中一項獲「傅德蔭基金有

限公司」支持。為70,000無家可歸農民提供

醫療補助，減輕煩憂。內地農村規定，農民

每年繳納20元醫療保險年金，如生病入院治

療，可享受國家約50%的住院費補助。「關懷

行動」為70,000受補災民繳交年金，並在國家

補助之上，提供不超過2,000元的額外補助。

「關懷行動」幸獲「傅德蔭基金有限公司」

支持，得以開展援助工作。

計劃自實行以來，為災民繳納年費約
150萬，至本年6月，已有超過1,200災民接受

額外補助約100萬元。

該項醫療補助工作，深獲當地政府及災

民歡迎。在總結近一年的成績之時，深切祈

望能繼續下去，待災民一年後進一步穩定下

來之後，再作打算。

「關懷行動」聘有全職社工，監管該援

助工作。社工朱姑娘定期實地探訪，多月來

走訪了二百多位病人，深深感受到「活著就

是幸福」。下鄉到訪地震受災的病人時，家

家戶戶正努力重建家園，他們會從頹垣敗瓦

中找尋完整無缺的磚瓦再來蓋新房子。5.12地

2

生活與人分享，可以得到樂趣；工作與人分享，可以減低壓
力；助人、行善也需要分享,因為不僅帶給我們樂趣，也帶來鼓舞，更
能帶來一股持續向前的推動力。所以有意義的服務/計劃實應多作分
享，是嗎？今期我們很高興得到關懷行動及香港神託會耀安宿舍分享
獲本基金贊助的服務，希望你也會從中獲得啟發。

災民獲住院補助動了手術，康復後重新投入耕作

震後不少香港人都主動的伸出援手，知道自

己幸福的同時亦希望能為受難的災民盡一分

力。地震後的「倖存者」面對家園盡毀的同

時，仍要繼續面對接踵而至的困境。

祟州夏天的天氣驟晴驟雨，朱姑娘趁天

氣放晴便走到遍遠的山區文井江。呼吸山區

清新空氣的同時見證著5.12地震驚心動魄的

痕跡，地動山移、陡峭山峰的滑坡、泥石流

等山體移動一刻浮現在腦海中。車子走過粟

米路徑，下車後步行約十五分鐘到了小吳的

家，房子仍見到修補裂縫的水泥痕。雖然小

吳年約四十出頭，但卻看似有五十，臉上的

滄桑似告知我們承擔著家庭的擔負。

一家六口的小吳為家庭的經濟支柱，

患上頸椎間盤突出，在地震後的住院獲得補

助2,000元動了手術，康復後重新投入工作，

亦能繼續湊著二十五歲中度智障的兒子一起

到就近幹零工。兒子在就讀幼兒園時才被發

現為智障，隨後未有再繼續升學。在訪談期

間，兒子就乖巧地全神貫注的坐在小吳的

傍，當鼓勵他時，他都會很認真的點頭。

「關懷行動」
在四川5.12災區內的一項工作
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可是，目前未能脫離板房臨時屋的，估計還

有三成左右。國家給災民不少特別安排和優

待，可惜自2008年10月底，免費的醫療照顧

已經終止。災民身份方面，倒會繼續至地震

後第三年。

「關懷行動」的醫療援助工作，因此決

定延續一年。感謝「傳德蔭基金有限公司」

的支持。在未來的一年，除繼續已進行的例

行入院支持外，透過個案的細緻認識和評

估，特困的少量災民，將能獲得發放較多的

援助。對於特別遇到的醫療難題，醫療隊將

按需要北上，給予診斷、治療或轉介。

(文章由關懷行動提供)

靠山食山，生活真的可以簡單?

父母年越六十與太太以務農為生，食

糧雖然並不缺乏。三人下田返回家時見到我

們來訪即熱切的把剛從田裡收割的青瓜送贈

予我們。可能因為推搪聲吵醒了正在休養的

十六歲女兒，母親告知走到門外的女兒，女

兒簡單的向我們點下頭。小吳表示女兒於八

月底時因爛尾炎動了手術，幸獲得我們補助

近1,000元，待康復後繼續學業。

吳家的房舍雖然簡陋，但能齊齊整整齊

集門外向我們衷心道謝的一刻，原來生活真

的那麼簡單!

從過去九個月的醫療援助工作，深深

體會到災民對援助無限感激，災民大病入院

後，所接受的支持金額大部份都低於2,000
元(「關懷行動」所設上限)之下。足證災民

充分合作，沒有因援助報酬而亂進醫院，醫

院方面也沒有亂收費，醫療援助工作可以進

一步改善，一些偏遠鄉村，仍未明白「關懷

行動」的援助計劃，部份的合作醫院也有訊

息遲緩，合作不佳的。災民的經濟狀況一般

尚算不差，但其中確有特困的，需要特殊考

慮，在2,000元上限之外，增加援助。延長

目前的援助工作，確有必要。雖然國家早期

預料2009年9月份將可以把災民全數安置。

3

「關懷行動」梁秉中教授慰問住院的災民

「香港神託會耀安宿舍」
網絡天地

耀安綜合復康服務中心主要服務一班智

障人士及精神病康復者，他們普遍是一班低收

入、低學識人士及對資訊科技運用較弱的一

群，很多研究顯示精神病康復者由於早年病發

引致與親朋戚友關係欠佳，許多服務使用者

與家人關係疏離，甚至惡劣。耀安宿舍曾於
7/2007進行問卷調查，有38%的康復者與家人

完全沒有接觸，41%間中有接觸，只有21位康

復者會回家渡假與家人一同生活，這些數字反

映了康復者與家人關係薄弱。

耀安宿舍一直關注精神病康復者、智障

人士及其家屬對資訊科技知識需要。我們相信

數碼科技不單可以帶給我們多方面樂趣和增

進知識，亦可以拉近人與人之間的距離。感謝

傅德蔭基金有限公司撥款，以資助購買一批電

腦、手提電腦、數碼攝錄機、剪輯軟件及招聘

一位全職資訊科技員，讓「網絡天地」能夠在
9/2008順利推行。有關「網絡天地」的詳細計

劃內容，參加者的真正得著，詳列如下: 

」「香
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1. 開放電腦室

購買9部電腦安裝於電腦室，為服務對象提

供免費上網服務及使用電腦室內電腦設備。自

計劃開始推行至本年8月底，共有9,123人次使

用電腦室設備。

整體來說，服務使用者非常滿意電腦室內

設備，服務者可使用電腦聽歌、打遊戲、觀

看影碟，亦有部份會網上拍賣。因電腦室剛

完成裝修，故感覺十分舒服。我們亦因應服

務使用者要求，將電腦室延長每日使用時間

至8.5小時。

2. 電腦基礎課程

由資訊科技員負責每星期一次教授電腦

基礎訓練課程，主要教授如何使用電腦、上

網及電郵。全年舉辦了53堂，共有537人次

參加。

我們曾於6/2008進行一項問卷調查， 大

部份服務使用者家屬沒有安裝電腦、不能上

網、亦不懂如何使用電腦、電郵、打字及各

類軟件。自從舉辦一系列基礎電腦班， 令

服務使用者有機會接觸電腦。對於一班完全

不懂使用電腦之智障人士，參加電腦班後，

他們非常開心可自行開啟電腦，可上網瀏覽

不同網頁。對於一班精神病康復者來說，他

們喜歡較實際之課程，例如如何燒錄DVD。
整體來說，他們非常滿意資訊科技員之教學

表現，亦非常欣賞他常給予協助。

開放電腦室

3. Online Chat Room
大部份康復者與家人關係欠佳，他們長

期處於缺乏社會支援及生活水平較低。有些

情況更惡劣，他們獨居，甚少與家人接觸，

有些甚至完全沒有再聯繫。對於精神病康復

者來說，缺乏家人支持無疑是影響他們康復

進度。社工會携帶一部手提電腦進行家訪，

透過webcam及無線寬頻與家人及康復者進

行視像會議，減少面對面傾談的抗拒，我們

於9/2008開始進行家訪，全年共探訪52次
及有48次使用視像會議進行傾談。許多康

復者和他家人甚少保持密切聯繫，自從推出
online chat room之後，證明透過網上視像

對話是一個打破困局的好方法。在社工陪同

下，家人與康復者可以透過視像坦誠互相溝

通分享。這種間接的溝通方法較面對面交談

來得舒服，讓彼此在沒有壓力情況下互相交

談，實有助修補關係。如一位太太在視像分

享她希望外出工作，需要暫時放棄照顧孩子

之責任，亦擔心丈夫不理解。經視像面談之

後，丈夫答應太太要求，而太太很快已找到

一份工作。

4. 誠心祝願 (Heartfelt Wishes)
此計劃分開兩部份，第一部份教授如何

使用數碼相機及數碼攝錄機，共有24堂，參

加課程的總人次為571，第二部份是製作個

人心聲DVD，我們會將康復者或家屬的心聲

或相片輯錄成一套DVD，透過家訪播放給家

屬或康復者觀看，讓雙方增加了解，全年總

共製作36套DVD。

4

網上聊天室
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家屬及康復者初期不願意進行拍攝， 但

經幾次鼓勵之後，他們終於願意拍攝。當他

們翻看影片，感到非常感動。例如一個兒子

在母親節，繪畫一張畫送給母親，父母觀看

影片後非常感動，覺得以往照顧病發兒子如

何辛苦也是值得的。我們曾進行問卷調查，

在收到的36份問卷當中，有80%被訪者表示

觀看心聲DVD之後能夠感動他們，亦能增加

彼此之間了解，亦有80%表示彼此關係亦因

此得以改善。

5. 電腦維修培訓課程

總共招攬21康復者成為IT急救小先鋒，全

年有2次招募義工，第一次在1/2009，第二

次則在6/2009，給予每期10節訓練課程，主

要教授安裝電腦硬件或重裝軟件，及進行維

修電腦。

此課程非常受歡迎，推出不久已經滿

額。他們覺得課程內容充實，能實踐所學技

巧。亦有部份學員對電腦規格不熟悉，擔心

被欺騙，也曾邀請導師陪同購買手提電腦或

桌上電腦。

6. 上門維修電腦服務

急救小先鋒角色是協助資訊科技員為服

務使用者提供上門維修服務。上門維修服務

在10/2008月展開，全年共有24次上門維修

服務，及6次直接查詢服務。而他們的另一

角色是協助資訊科技員，為9部電腦提供基

本維修服務，全年共有70次維修記錄。

7. 家屬活動

精神康復者家屬面對不少壓力，他們與

康復者相處有不少衝突，本宿舍提供康樂活

動，讓他們能相聚一起，互相幫助，減少壓

力，全年總共舉辦了4個活動，包括蛇宴、

廸士尼旅行、書展及挪亞方舟活動，共有
215人次參加。

家屬活動受歡迎原因，主要是活動內容

能適切家屬需要。康復者家屬能夠認識一班

與他們有相同遭遇的朋友，彼此明白大家處

境，增加他們支援網絡。亦增加康復者與家

屬間互相了解機會。

整體來說，「網絡天地」收到很多正面

評價，此計劃能提升康復者及智障人士使用

資訊科技知識及技巧，有助擴闊他們視野，

改善生活質素及工作能力。亦可透過應用資

訊科技及設備，縮短人與人之間距離。同

時，舉辦不同類型家屬活動，藉此重建家屬

與康復者的關係。「網絡天地」得以成功推

行，除了此計劃活動內容迎合他們的真正需

要外，亦有賴傅德蔭基金有限公司的撥款贊

助。(好消息，本會有幸在十一月再次獲得

傅德蔭基金延續贊助兩年!特此再致以衷心

感謝。)

(文章由香港神託會耀安宿舍提供)

IT 急救小先鋒訓練課程

家屬活動
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 申請者如有疑問，請先參看本基金網站資料，還有疑問者可聯絡如下： 

 行政主任 ：  葉美雲小姐

 電    話 ：  (852) 2820 7135

 電    郵 ： apply@ft ifoundati on.org

 網    站 ： www.ft ifoundati on.org

 地    址 ： 香港中環紅棉路8號
   東昌大廈19樓

1. 本基金歡迎註冊非牟利/慈善機構，為有意義的服務/計劃申請撥款。申請機構可通

過本基金網頁、電郵或電話聯絡本基金。

2. 本基金的範圍包括服務計劃及建築工程項目(器材、設備或建築)。

3. 符合本基金贊助重點之申請機構，須填妥「初步申請書」後郵寄交回本基金。

4. 總幹事初步審核申請，通過之機構將獲邀遞交「服務撥款申請書」(P r o g r a m 
Funding Application Form)或「建築工程項目撥款申請書」(Capital Project Funding 
Application Form)。(在某些特別情況下，申請機構會獲邀直接填寫「服務撥款申請

書」或「建築工程項目撥款申請書」，即豁免填寫「初步申請書」。)

5. 所有表格均可從(英文版)網頁下載。申請機構須用英文填寫表格，若有困難，可向

本基金辦事處查詢。

6. 一般來說，評審過程需三至四個月。董事會完成批核程序後，本基金將向申請機構

發出拒絕通知書或批准通知書。撥款協議書將隨批准通知書一併發出，申請者須先

簽妥寄回本基金，有關撥款才會獲得發放。

 (2009年8月至2009年11月)

  機      構  計劃 / 服務

1. 保護遺棄動物協會有限公司 捕捉、絕育、放回計劃

2. 香港善導會  樂天倫中心

3. 心話  心話婦女身心靈支援服務計劃

4. 香港世界宣明會 「菲律賓風災救援」及「印尼地震救援」

5. 香港中文大學 香港中文大學音樂系中國音樂資料館數碼化計劃

6. 香港沃土發展社 聽筒計劃

7. 香港神託會有限公司 網絡天地II


